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Albany Crash

Injures Five
Albany, Oct. 5 Five persons

Girl, Parents Reunited
After 10 Years Apart

Seattle, Oct. 5 P) A thin girl itebped from the
ramp of an airliner Monday and flung herself into the arms of
Capt. and Mrs. John Anderson, crying happily:

"I recognized you from your photographs."
The child was Angelina, the couple's daughter The meeting was

German Girls Getting too Fat
On New Post-W- ar Diets

Berlin (U.R1 Germans are getting fat. And to many l young
swain in this beaten-u- p nation, a popular American novelty tune,
"She's Too Fat for Me," has become a sorrowful ballad of true
life.

So Germans and especially unmarried girls have begun

Decker's
is coming
to Salem!
Watch for the

Opening
Announcement

were hospitalized here early
Tuesday after meetng with an
accident which caused the car's
occupants to be strewn along the
Pacific highway four miles
south of Tangent. The car, thor-

oughly demolished, had appar-
ently rolled over many times.

the family's first; reunion in 10 worrying about their weight and- -

pearance In newspapers and
magazines of advertisements
reading "Take off weight quick

Tobin Calls for
their figures.

In the early post-wa- r days,
they worried about their weight
also. But then it was with anAt the hospital, where they

ly without hurting health or
They have beenanxious eye as they saw themUnion Harmony
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'
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selves shrinking away due to absent from the newspapers

years. ;

Born in Shanghai during
Japanese bombing in 1937, An-

gelina was separated from her
parents two yedrs later when
they left China o sail the Chi-
nese Junk Tai rjing across the
Pacific. The junk sank off Brit-
ish Columbia.

When war prevented her par-
ent's return, Angelina stayed

were taken by city ambulance,
are: LaVern Keith Edwards,
Sweet Home, driver, who suf-
fered a possible skull fracture
and severe internal injuries;
Robert Orvell Stedwick, David

since before the war.food shortages.
Druggists, who admit theirSt. Paul. Minn., Oct. 5 P-h-

Secretary of Labor Maurice J. Among women, extra-poun- d over all business is pretty slack Th. aiuweri to .vwdai
Injuranet probltmj'
By SID BOISETobin Tuesday called on organ say their anti-fa- t pill sales areKimball, Mrs. Gertrude Herrold, age produces the same despair

as in New York, London or booming.all of Sweet Home, and Florence
Frost, Crawfordsville, all of Paris. Despite the caricature Despite the worry, "She's Too

ized labor to rpelace discord and
with "the solidar-

ity of cooperation" to secure such whom suffered severe shock of Germans as stout,
people, Berliners favor slim

Fat for Me" continues to begone
of the top tunes of the Berljn

with her maternal grandparents
until taken by the Japanese and
imprisoned at Lufigwha for two

lacerations, bruises and minorobjectives as repeal of the
act. feminine lines. hit parade.

The fight against fat beganyears."It has already been proved
internal Injuries, it was report-
ed.

According to information pro
when the Soviets lifted theirthat when an international crisis

Rehabilitation FundsPersonally liberated by her cured by state police officers the
accident happened shortly after

blockade of Berlin. With the
restoration of communications
with the west, unrationed food-
stuffs began to pour into the

is being faced, or when the la
bor movement is being threat
ened within a state or in Wash-

ington, AFL and CIO work to midnight on a curve. The car, Our Community Chest is real
uncle at the end of the war, she
went with grandparents to
Shanghai. Then came the Com-
munists and flight to Hong

To 3 Yet Organizationsit was reported, rolled or skid lv a kind of group insuranc-e-city. did you ever think of It thatded 491 feet before piling up in
the ditch between the highway

gether effectively and harmoni-
ously," Tobin said in a speech
prepared for the national AFL

way? We all get together on a
plan to guarantee help to those

Having lived mainly on dehy-
drated food for almost a year
Berliners greeted the more

Off for War Show His hands thrust In his high pockets,
Defense Secretary Louis Johnson laughs heartily as he talks
with President Truman at Washington National airport.
Johnson saw Truman off for Ft. Bragg, N, C, where the
president will watch mock war games invoking latest air-
borne tactics. (AP Wirephoto) '

Js.ong. ,

It was from there that ar
rangements were, made for yes
terday's reunion.;

convention. of our community who need it
and when everyone contributeswholesome fare with jubilation.

and the Southern Pacific rail-
road main line grade.

Parts of the car were scat-
tered about the landscape as it

"I am pleading merely for a

logical projection of the spirit New shops opened, store shelves

behind such activities," the cabi once bare, became loaded.
Scales at subway stations andplunged and rolled, said the of-

ficer, and he found a widely3100 Disabled Yefs

The state veterans affairs de-

partment decided today how to
split up $18,764 for rehabilita-
tion during the next year.

The money will be divided
among three veterans organiza-
tions. The American Legion and
Veterans of Foreign Wars will
each get 38 per cent, and the
disabled American veterans will
be given 24 per cent of the
money.

Santa Clara has been unable

his share, no really big burden
falls on anyone. The various
welfare agencies which have
earned our confidence and gra-
titude over a long period of
time, jointly collect and admin-
ister the funds we subscribe and

net officer said, pointing out that
he had no "program of unifica street corners more than doubled

tion" or "any scheme for making
separated pair of shoes that ap-

parently had been worn by one
of the occupants.labor one and indivisible." In Employ of Navy

Making a survey in connec

their take since May, when the
blockade ended. The average
Berliner has gained six pounds,
public health officials reported.

But the women are putting up

He urged cooperation on the do a much better job than we
could do individually, because
of their great experience. We all
know from past experience.

More Troops for Lewis
Fort Lewis, Wash., Oct. 5 01.R)

'
TWO-HOU- R DEBATE

Episcopal Meeting Pefeats
Move to Seat Women

San Francisco, Oct. 8 VP) A half Jewish and half Arab Jeru-
salem could become a hotbed of smuggling "and a thousand other
sordid practices," a spokesman for Palestine Christians has warned.

The Rev. Walter C. Klein of St. George's cathedral in Jerusa-
lem told the house of bishops of the Protestant Episcopal church

a determined fight.

political level "if we are to get
rid of and realize
other parts of President Tru-
man's "fair deal."

The army is sending 5,500
tion with "National Employ
the Physically Handicapped
Week," which opened October to defeat California In football what a wonderful feeling of ac

troops of an ft bri ...
A sign of the times is the reap since the 8 victory of 1942.

Last November," Tobin said, 2, the U.S. navy bureau of ord-
nance discovered that approxi-
mately 3,100 disabled veterans

complishment we get from hav-

ing had a full share in a good
job well done, so let's get at this
Community Chest job with the
enthusiasm it merits. How about

"workers and farmers pulled to-

gether, not because there was
CLOSE 1TIN! Iwere employed by the navy.

Checking its field activitiesthat an international Jerusalem- any alliance, but because both
groups had come to realize that

gade here for permanent duty,
official said today. The troops,
now at Fort Bliss, Tex., will
arrive next month. They will be
under the command of Brig.
Gen. Frederic L. Hayden who
arrived here today to confer
with Col. Patrick E. Shea about
housing.

it? Have you done your shareday when the worryen are doingwould solve that problem. yet?throughout the coufctry the navythe only real hope for a fair deal.. . foiinH thnf thA aninlnuai .,"An international Jerusalem,
stabilized from without, will be was the election of President! TH

Truman. We must keep alive and army- - na?y and 'oree vet"

strengthen that community oflans and in some stations num- -an economic as well as a po-

litical buffer," he said.

If you'll address your own
insurance questions to this of-

fice, we'll try to give you the
correct answers and there will
be no charge or obligation of
any kind.

intcrest which manifested itself '.f1 ",rThe church's house of depu

Make that wintry-col- d

Porch a pleasant cold wea-
ther room. We'll provide
the Sash you will need for
an inexpensive, easily
built, warm Porch inclos-ur- e.

Porch Sash will not
only make your Porch
warm; it also will keep
your other rooms warmer,
and you will reduce your
fuel bills.

are employed in the shops of
the navy establishments.

Pat Seerey'i four home runs
one game last season made

magnificent iwnrk for the
church. They should be admit-
ted to this house.")

The Rev. Williajn' B. Barnds
of Lincoln, Neb., warned, how-
ever, that if woman were seat-
ed in the house the! clergy might
be replaced ultimately by dea-
conesses and dowager bishops
might head the diocese.

The Rev. William'H. Brady of
Alton, 111., said women In the
house of deputies might make
the church "a place for old

ties Monday refused to amend
the 160 -- year -- old constitution
which bans women deputies. An
amendment, proposing one

In the 13th naval district, in-

cluding the states of Oregon,
Washington, Montana, and
Idaho, 1,177 disabled veteranshim the third player to achieve

that feat In this century. n i cwoman member in the house 1 1 msumwc

FRIDAY IS...
YEATER

DAY!
rorcn Jas

lytes." SALEM WOODWORKING CO. 871 ft. Church rbw IMM

Rcprintint General W kmrU Cs'a.Four women, who had been

David Nelson, hew football
coach at Maine, played in the
same Michigan backfield with
Tom Harmon, Forrest Evashev-sk- i

and Bob Westphal.

from each diocese, was defeat-

ed, 63V to 81.
Stoughton Bell of Boston, a

lay deputy, started a two-hou- r

debate by declaring: "This is a
Coblnett - Frames Ph.i 1225 Crosselected as deputies, were denied

seats last week. Journal Want Ads Paywomen and d aco- -
t-
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Beautiful Five Piece
BEDROOM SETS
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IN GENUINE; WALNUT VENEER

(Built to Sell for $219.50)
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THE

GREATEST

BUY OF

THE YEAR!

$14.95 Down
$9.75 Per iMonth

til . Aj i'.' i Aslr i

VANITY IS 48" WIDE WITH A 36" GENUINE PLATE GLASS BEVELED
EDGE MIRROR!

DUSTPROOF CONSTRUCTION . : . SPECIAL PANELS BENEATH ALL TOP
AND BOTTOM DRAWERS ABSOLUTELY KEEPS DIRT OUT!

DISTINCTIVE SIMULATED WALNUT BURL TRIM STYLING!

BIG DRESSER IS 50" HIGH, 32" WIDE AND, 20" DEEP WITH HEAVY,
FRiE

DELIVERY!
i

MODERN BRASS DRAWER PULLS!
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